A reproductive life plan is a roadmap to help individuals achieve their goals for healthy childbearing. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Offi ce of Population Affairs (OPA) recommend that all women, men and couples be encouraged to have a reproductive life plan; the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and the American Academy of Family Physicians encourage health care providers to assess women' s reproductive life plans at every patient encounter. [6] [7] [8] [9] The reproductive life plan serves as a triage tool for clinicians by prioritizing and appropriately targeting the content of preconception care during clinical encounters to match patients' reproductive goals. For example, whereas women who are not actively trying to get pregnant may require only routine preventive care and contraceptive counseling, extra emphasis on preconception care and risk factor reduction may be indicated for women who desire pregnancy.
The CDC and OPA defi ne preconception care as "a set of interventions that aim to identify and modify biomedical, behavioral, and social risks to a woman' s health or pregnancy outcome through prevention and management." 6(p. 3) Preconception care is an important public health priority and a Healthy People 2020 strategy for preventing adverse pregnancy outcomes such as unintended pregnancy, pregnancy loss, birth defects and even infant death. 6 ,10 It includes a broad range of evidence-based screenings and clinical interventions, which should be integrated into primary care and preventive care health care visits to potentially decrease the risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes and improve women' s health overall. 6, 11, 12 When developing federal recommendations for providing quality family planning services, the CDC and OPA reviewed existing recommendations for clinical preconception health services 11, 13 and identifi ed screenings for which the evidence was strongest: medical history, sexual health, intimate partner violence, alcohol and drug use, tobacco use, immunizations, depression, folic acid intake, body mass index, blood pressure, diabetes and reproductive life plan. 7 Moreover, the guidelines note that the recommended services are important because they contribute to women' s and men' s health and well-being regardless of their pregnancy intention. 7 Like all other family planning services, they should be offered in a client-centered manner.
Clinical protocols for reproductive life planning have the potential to routinize reproductive life plan assessment during preventive and primary care clinic visits, and increased reproductive life plan assessment may translate into increased provision of preconception care. Yet, surveillance of written protocols for and actual provision of Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health outcome, and 60 were missing data on other covariates included in our models. The analytic sample comprised the 1,039 linked pairs for which we had complete data.
The CDC' s institutional review board approval was not needed as this project was approved as public health practice.
Measures
Reproductive life plan assessment was defi ned as "asking about clients' intentions regarding the number and timing of pregnancies in the context of their personal values and life goals." A binary outcome for having a written clinical protocol to assess clients' reproductive life plans during contraceptive counseling was created from the administrator survey data.
Frequent reproductive life plan assessment was based on responses to the following question in the provider survey: "In the past month, when counseling your typical female patients of reproductive age on family planning, how often have you (or your clinical team) assessed the patient' s reproductive life plan (i.e., asked about their intentions regarding the number and timing of pregnancies in the context of their personal values and life goals)?" Response options were presented as a Likert scale: "very often," "often," "not often" or "never." Responses of "very often" and "often" were combined and classifi ed as frequent reproductive life plan assessment.
Frequent provision of preconception care was based on the following question in the administrator survey: "In the past 3 months, about how often did your health center provide preconception health care for women?" Notably, preconception health care was not defi ned. Response options were presented as a Likert scale: "never," "rarely," "occasionally" or "frequently." Our analyses compared responses of "frequently" with all others combined.
Health center characteristics of interest were type of center (community health center, health department, Planned Parenthood, other), center focus (reproductive health, primary care, other), Title X funding (yes, no), service area (mostly urban or suburban, mostly rural, combination) and annual family planning caseload (less than 1,000, 1,000-4,999, or 5,000 or more). Twenty-one percent of centers reported an "other" focus, and some of these wrote in descriptions; write-in responses were reviewed and, when appropriate, recoded to refl ect reproductive health or primary care.
Analysis
We estimated the reported prevalence of having written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment and of frequent reproductive life plan assessment, stratifi ed by health center characteristics. We then estimated the prevalence of reports of frequent provision of preconception care, stratifi ed by reports of written protocols and frequent assessment. Pearson chi-square tests were used to assess differential distributions; signifi cance was assessed at p<.05.
reproductive life plan assessment is lacking. A study based on encounter data from multiple clinical sites within a single county of Cincinnati estimated that 42% of women who were seeking gynecologic services unrelated to pregnancy received reproductive life plan counseling. 14 We are unaware of any studies that have examined associations between written protocols and actual reproductive life plan assessment or between reproductive life plan assessment and provision of preconception care. Estimates from epidemiologic studies relying on postpartum women' s retrospective reports suggest that one-third of such women receive preconception care. [15] [16] [17] While relatively few studies have examined associations between having and implementing clinical protocols, the benefi ts of adopting and using clinical protocols for controlling blood pressure have been elucidated, 18 and similar benefi ts can be assumed for reproductive life plan assessment protocols.
The objectives of this study were to describe the reported existence of written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment and of frequent assessment of reproductive life plans in publicly funded health centers that provide family planning care; to describe health center characteristics associated with reporting such protocols and assessments; to examine associations between reports of written protocols and of frequent assessment; and to explore associations between reports of frequent assessment and of frequent provision of preconception care.
METHODS

Data
In 2013-2014, we surveyed a nationally representative, random sample of 4,000 publicly funded U.S. health centers that provided family planning services. The sample, derived from a Guttmacher Institute database, comprised community health centers, Planned Parenthood centers, hospital-based clinics, health departments and other health centers that offered family planning care; half received Title X funding, while the other half received other types of public funding.* 19 Each sampled clinic received a mailed survey package containing two questionnaires-one to be completed by a randomly selected family planning provider at the clinic, and the second by the clinic administrator. Respondents also had the option to complete the survey online. We sent reminder mailings and made follow-up telephone calls to nonrespondents. The response rate, calculated on the basis of recommendations from the Council of American Survey Research Organizations, 20 was 51% for the provider survey and 49% for the administrator survey.
In all, 1,681 providers and 1,615 administrators completed surveys; we were able to link 1,312 administrator surveys with a provider survey from the same center. Of the linked records, 213 were missing data on one or more *Title X is a federal program that provides subsidized family planning services for low-income women and men; other sources of public funding are state appropriations, Medicaid and Title V (the federal-state maternal and child health block grant).
Additionally, a greater proportion of providers in health centers with written protocols than of those in health centers without such protocols reported that they had frequently assessed reproductive life plans in the previous month (93% vs. 80%). In multivariable analysis, the reported presence of a reproductive life plan assessment protocol at the health center level was the only characteristic that remained signifi cant (prevalence ratio, 1.1). However, marginally signifi cant results suggest that the prevalence of frequent assessment was reduced in centers with a primary care focus and elevated in ones that received Title X support.
Frequent provision of preconception care at the health center level was reported by 55% of health center administrators. In bivariate analyses, frequent preconception care was more often reported by administrators reporting written reproductive life plan assessment protocols (60%) than by those not reporting such protocols (49%). It was also more likely among health centers where providers reported frequent reproductive life plan assessment than among those where such assessment reportedly rarely or never occurred (58% vs. 38%). The latter association remained in the multivariable model (prevalence ratio, 1.4).
We used multivariable general linear models with Poisson distribution to explore associations between health center characteristics and reports of frequent reproductive life plan assessment; associations between reports of reproductive life plan assessment protocols and of frequent assessment; and associations between reports of frequent assessment and of frequent provision of preconception care. We hypothesized that any potential association between protocols and preconception care is indirect, occurring through actual practice of reproductive life plan assessment; therefore, we did not examine multivariable associations between protocols and preconception care. All models controlled for health center characteristics; results are presented as adjusted prevalence ratios and 95% confi dence intervals. We assessed multicollinearity in these analyses by examining variance infl ation factors, which are measures of infl ation to the standard error. The mean variance infl ation factor was 2.0, and all mean variance infl ation factors were less than 4.0, signifying that the variables were not highly correlated and collinearity does not threaten the validity of our analyses.
We considered alternate ways of maximizing usable data in analyses, and the alternatives did not affect results. Data were weighted to correct for nonresponse and differential probability of selection into the sample by health center type. Data were also weighted to ensure that the health centers with linked administrator and provider data represented the original sample frame of health centers. We compared respondents who were excluded with those who were included to understand how missing data might affect results.* All analyses were conducted using the weighted data and STATA 13 to adjust for the complex survey design and nonresponse.
RESULTS
Roughly half of the health centers were health department facilities, had a reproductive health focus and served mostly rural areas; the majority received Title X support and served fewer than 5,000 family planning clients annually (Table 1) . Overall, 58% of administrators reported that their health centers had written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment during family planning counseling with female clients. The reported prevalence was significantly lower for community health centers than for other center types (32% vs. 52-91%), lower for health centers focused on primary care than for those with another focus (33% vs. 77-80%), and lower for health centers that did not receive Title X funding than for ones that received such support (36% vs. 77%).
Some 87% of providers reported frequent reproductive life plan assessment during family planning counseling with female clients in the previous month (Table 2) . In bivariate analyses, associations between health center characteristics and frequent reproductive life plan assessment by providers mirrored those between health center characteristics and reproductive life plan protocols. *Excluded centers were more likely than included ones to be community health centers, to be primary care settings and to have small family planning caseloads; they were less likely to receive Title X funding, and to report written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment and frequent provision of preconception care.
with reports of frequent provision of preconception care to female clients. The proportion of administrators in our survey who reported frequent provision of preconception care within their health centers (55%) is substantially higher than the proportions of postpartum women who have reported receiving such care in earlier work (32-33%). [15] [16] [17] Results from earlier studies of the administrator survey data were similar to ours: Some 53% of respondents reported frequent preconception care, 19 and 81% reported occasional or frequent preconception care; 21 these proportions are also higher than estimates based on postpartum women' s reports. Our estimate of the prevalence of frequent reproductive life plan assessment according to providers' selfreported practice (87%) was more than twice that from the Cincinnati study based on encounter data (42%). 14 The gap between women' s reported receipt of preconception care and providers' reports of frequently providing such care may be attributed to variability in the interpreted meaning of preconception care. The notion of preconception care has evolved from the traditional concept of a pregnancy planning visit to the current recommendation for every health care system contact to address women' s reproductive health choices and well-woman care. 22, 23 Estimates based on postpartum women' s self-report come from surveys that asked about specifi c counseling content before the most recent pregnancy that resulted in a live birth. [15] [16] [17] By contrast, in our study, administrators were asked to estimate the frequency of delivery of preconception care in the previous three months, and preconception care was undefi ned.
It was not surprising that in bivariate analyses, Title Xfunded health centers were far more likely than others to report having written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment. In multivariable analysis, there was some suggestion of an association between Title X funding and frequent provision of reproductive life plan assessment. OPA provides Title X grantees with institutional supports to ensure that all personnel have the knowledge, skills and abilities to promote preconception care, including training in reproductive life plan assessment. And the CDC and OPA's recommendations for the provision of quality family planning services, 7 published after our survey was completed, clarify how to effectively deliver preconception care services.
By the same token, community health centers have not historically been a large part of the Title X network, as their main focus is primary care, rather than reproductive health. For this reason, we were not surprised by the relatively low reported prevalence of written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment and of frequent provision of such assessment among community health centers in bivariate results. Our study suggests the unrealized potential that community health centers and primary care providers represent for increasing provision of preconception care and integrating it into routine health care visits.
No published studies that we are aware of have examined associations between health center characteristics and
DISCUSSION
Reproductive life plan assessment is potentially an important gateway to the delivery of preconception care. This study begins to characterize aspects of this relationship with data reported by providers and administrators of family planning services. Bivariate results suggest that the existence of written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment and frequent performance of such assessment are related to health centers' characteristics. Our multivariable fi ndings indicate that reports of having protocols and of frequent assessment are positively associated, and that the latter are positively associated ***In chi-square tests, differences by category are signifi cant at p<.001. †Denotes that assessment was reportedly offered "very often" or "often" (as opposed to "not often" or "never") during family planning counseling with female clients in the previous month. ‡Denotes that care was reportedly offered "frequently" (as opposed to "never," "rarely" or "occasionally") in the past three months; the multivariable model controls for all clinic characteristics included in the model for frequent assessment except having a written protocol of reproductive life plan assessment. 24 and therefore additional epidemiologic studies are needed to fi ll this void in the literature.
Limitations
The fi ndings should be interpreted with caution and in the context of the study' s limitations. Self-reported, subjective assessments of frequency of reproductive life plan assessment and preconception care may be affected by desirability bias. Furthermore, since the response options for the scales were undefi ned, responses are subject to participants' interpretation of their meaning; for example, understanding of "frequently" may vary from "every patient" to "every day." Misspecifi cation is also possible because preconception care was not defi ned in the survey, and administrators may have interpreted it in broad, subjective ways. At the same time, administrators lacking reproductive health expertise may not recognize that many preventive services their health centers offer constitute preconception care, and therefore may have underreported such care. However, while misspecifi cation could affect the point estimates, we have no reason to think it would affect the nature and direction of associations. Also, the data do not address the quality or content of the written protocols for reproductive life plan assessment. Selection bias is possible, as the sample may not have been as random as intended. Respondents with missing data were excluded; the excluded sample was overrepresented by community health centers, health centers focused on primary care and those with small family planning caseloads. Additionally, response rates (49% for the administrator survey and 51% for the provider survey) were suboptimal, although higher than those in most health care provider surveys. 25 To limit potential nonresponse bias, weights were used in all analyses to increase the representativeness of estimates. Finally, because the study was cross-sectional, temporality cannot be determined, and endogeneity is possible.
Conclusion
Our fi ndings suggest that the value of written protocols for increasing reproductive life plan assessment and preconception care merits attention. Additional epidemiologic and implementation research is needed to develop the evidence base for translating research into practice. Studies are needed to confi rm the associations that we found between report of having written protocols and reported implementation of reproductive life plan assessment, and to elucidate the specifi c preconception care services that may be asso-
